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Dear Club Members,

Welcome to the Summer issue of Club Traveler magazine! I hope by now you’ve been able to
take advantage of the slow days of summer and use your Club membership for a memorable
vacation with Hilton Grand Vacations. From the sun-soaked coast of California to the hustle and
bustle of midtown Manhattan, the options for travel adventures are both plentiful and varied.
As always, no matter which HGV location you pick, you can expect the delivery of our
outstanding service standards to help make your vacation exceptional. 

More Places, More Memories
In this issue’s cover story, we feature our new membership program, HGV Max. With a
purchase into HGV Max, you not only keep your access to more than 60 existing properties in
the HGV Club network, but also expand your access to over 80 former Diamond properties in
more than 20 new destinations. Many of the former Diamond properties will be rebranded into
Hilton Vacation Club, our new property collection. The rebranding effort is a phased, multi-year
initiative, which started in April. Booking for all properties will be available later this year to HGV Max Members. 
To learn more about this exciting new program, visit my.hgv.com/hgv-max. 

Sláinte Scotland
Our second feature story showcases the stunning beauty of Cairngorms National Park, home to
Craigendarroch Suites, a Hilton Grand Vacations Club. Long known as the summer home of the
British Royal Family, this stunning 1,748 square miles national park features epic mountain
vistas and abundant wildlife. Read along as our writer uncovers the allure of this scenic region. 

Dream Bigger
Further in this issue, HGV President and CEO Mark Wang participates in a Q&A that reflects on
the company’s past three decades and the one-year anniversary of acquiring Diamond Resorts.
We also deliver a taste of island life with five ways to visit The Big Island, provide three options
for a desert stay with “Checking In” and offer the perfect, two-day itinerary for exploring
Charleston in “48 Hours.” 

Whether you’re planning a vacation with us next month or next year, we remain dedicated to
helping you make all your travel dreams come true! 

Happy travels, 
 
 

Stan Soroka
Executive Vice President & Chief Customer Officer















































48 hours in … Charleston
Cosmopolitan Charleston offers plenty of food, history and nature, all served up in a charming small-town package — here’s 

a two-day itinerary to get you started
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